The analysis evaluates the basic functions of modern financial managers and important aspects related to their roles in
INTRODUCTION
The primary objective of financial managers is commonly defined through their role in maximizing the wealth of shareholders in the long term. The complexity of this objective determines the conflicting relationship of the financial manager with all other functional centres in the company, even the owners. Within the framework of the financial crisis from 2007 onwards, the role of the financial professionals has become more complex. Once the moral hazard and ethics of financial industry boosted the credit bubble, sharp curtail led to economic downturns. On the other hand, financial management appeared to solve internal imbalances arising from bad financial decisions and unrealistic sales objectives on a macroeconomic level. Financial management was relying more on flexibility instead on controllable decision-making process. The changes reflect the growing impact of globalization process in the World and the leading role of technology. Thus, faster pace of business required integrated financial management through redistribution of responsibilities. In times of crisis, financial management gains ground because it affects the stability of the company's liquidity and solvency, and ultimately the existence and preservation of owners' capital. There is a clear commitment of financial managers with wider range of issues and this increases the legal burden of regulations, control and bureaucratic costs for the company.
Crisis management places high importance on liquidity due to the lack of access to capital or higher cost of financing. In times of economic growth and stability, the excessive access to low cost capital sources facilitates the matching of cash inflows and outflows. Liquidity requires withdrawal of profitable funds for the need of liquidity balance to ensure stability. On the other hand, the liquidity might be easily secured by higher rates of profitability and substantial increase in invested working capital. Liquidity has always been a specific priority area for financial managers. The difficulty of managing liquidity is strengthened by the need to compensate all detracted sources from the operating cycle and the likely reduction of turnover and profitability. Liquidity-related risks can often lead to deterioration of the financial situation and even bankruptcy. Under the circumstances of the recent crisis after 2007, with falling sales and clients' failure, the financial management is entrusted with minimizing the impact of higher liquidity requirements on profitability potential of the business. The main objective of this study is to specify appropriate measures in terms of the liquidity-profitability trade-off to assess the changed financial management scope of impact under crisis environment. In view of that, the following three hypotheses will be verified and considered: 
LITERATURE OVERVIEW
Paul Krugman (2010) and Argandona (2012) qualified the recent financial and economic crisis as a combination of "moralism and complacency" and "ethical issues", leading to a failure in the patterns of leadership and management and collapse of the existing economic and social model. Salhman (2009) qualified the crisis in the following way: "The macroeconomic problems were the result of bad microeconomic decisions". Pereira (2010) and Azkunaga et al (2013) analysed the process of "financialization" and creating massive artificial financial wealth through deregulation of existing financial operations and reducing control in order to maximize and expand the potential risks for investors. The transformation of financial management into a leading concept for economic and corporate governance is a trend that undoubtedly affected the potential for economic growth and development of companies.
According to CIMA Global Report Survey (2011), more than 30% of the global senior and financial managers expect an increase in staff engaged in financial activities because of the crisis and 84% do not foresee any dismissals concerning financial personnel. Ernst & Young (2008) and Blackwell publishing (1998) discuss the increasing role of financial management at the beginning of the crisis concerning also the personal expert skills, training, talent and quality of provided information. These requirements are expanded to the ability to quickly generate financial reports with high analytical and informational value to senior management in order to maximize profits in a response to technological developments in the real sector (Qfinance, 2008). Ramagopal (2008) noted that modern financial management is revolutionizing from recruitment sources for financing to the pursuit of effective utilization of available resources that moves the focus from optimizing capital structure and the cost of liabilities to performance management of assets.
In a later research of Ernst & Young (2011) , the financial manager is considered responsible for identifying and pursuing the strategic objectives of the company, crisis liquidity management, accountability, cost reduction and risk hedging, commitment to issues of trade policy, information technology, property management, mergers and acquisitions, and emerging markets. One of the most important highlights is undoubtedly on maintaining direct control over cash flows. Dimitrescu et al. (2008) indicate that the financial manager should carry out continuous monitoring of processes in the economy and signs of deepening financial crisis. The authors also point out that financial managers should maximize the liquidity, restructure debts, minimize operational risk, promote active use of hedging instruments for risk management and prepare for crisis scenarios. Liquidity management, in particular, is expected to overcome the late payments from customers and the lack of free cash flows from the financial system to the real sector and business. The increasing importance of liquidity management in crisis is similarly outlined by Eljelly The impact of liquidity on corporations' financial results has always been widely discussed with the aim of proving or rejecting the ability of the cash flow management to add value to the business. A basic study of Shin et al (1998) revealed that investigating the net trade cycle and profitability (in terms of operating income plus depreciation) for nearly 60.000 companies, and in a long-term period 1975-1994, shows a strong negative association between the two variables thus creating shareholder's value through reasonable reduction in liquidity. Significant influence is found by Maqsood (2016) As far as the choice of the analysed variables is concerned, the ratio of return on current assets (ROCA) is relatively a new one to be considered in the study of liquidity-profitability trade-off. Furthermore, it has been recommended by Gayathri (2015) , Croal (2003) , Okay et al (2015) , Siegel et al (2000) , Burja (2011) , Batrancea (2013), Bolek (2014), Bunget et al (2015) , Szoka (2015) . Still Levin et al (1987) to analyse ROCA instead of ROA and ROE as being deformed by shareholders' decisions to lease company's assets. The liquidity indicator varies from study to study referring to working capital sufficiency, cash conversion cycle, and current or acid-test liquidity ratio. The quick ratio behaviour and impact on profitability was investigated by Untwal (2011 Liquidity and profitability indicators are calculated based on the collected data for each company. Liquidity is measured by the Quick ratio (cash plus receivables divided by current liabilities) and profitability is measured by the Return on Current Assets -ROCA (Earnings before interest and taxes divided by the Current assets). The quick ratio is basically the most eligible indicator of the controllable current assets availability that stays within the functionality range of the contemporary financial management. It allows consideration of the ability to regulate liquidity through the level and structure of the short-term liabilities and cash flow dynamics. The widely used indicators like cash conversion cycle (CCC) or current ratio (CR) generalize too many functional impacts like logistics, sales or production decisions that somehow dilute the specific but complex role of the contemporary financial management. The increasing matter of financial management is now more focused on asset management instead of long-term liabilities and the objective possibility of control is applicable basically to cash and receivables' availability (measured by the quick ratio). These two provide the necessary backup for current liabilities revealing the priorities of the operational financial management during crisis and separating the influence of other functional centres within the company. ROCA also stresses the operational aspects of profitability and working capital management as a means of liquidity guarantee. It represents a proper measure for direct allocation of the complicated working capital decisions detaching the influence of long-term investment activities and depreciation policies. The classic profitability ratios, Return on assets (ROA) or Return on Equity (ROE), do not cover the effects of the working capital management as they identify a more complex picture of the company's output. The analysis of the liquidityprofitability relation for the period after the beginning of the crisis of 2007 is based on the average quarter Quick liquidity ratio and ROCA and the percentage change in their time values. 
THE MODERN FUNCTIONAL ASPECT OF FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT

Cash Flow Management
Balancing cash inflows and outflows according to dynamically changing economic realities and liquidity.
Planning and financial analysis
Participation in defining strategic goals of the company, performing in-depth analysis and providing quality information base for decision-making, improve efficiency and profitability of the business.
Managing relationships with financial institutions
Ensuring optimal capital structure and financing costs, effectively hedging risk on the capital markets, working capital financing..
Managing financial department and structure
Internal control, calculations, reporting and compliance, taxes, control.
Balance of interests of various entities in the structure of companies
Placing the framework and creating conditions for effective functioning of the organization.
Source: Author's research.
Managing cash flows is associated with the control over trade policy, monitoring and collection of receivables, as well as subsequent planning and daily adjustment of outgoing payments according to the company's capacity and liquidity needs. Cash inflows are never guaranteed but rather partially manageable through the determined framework. Being in full control of cash outflows allows financial managers to regulate liquidity and cash balance through the value of current liabilities -agreed on a contractual basis or spontaneous. Liquidity commitment, although traditional, is arising in crisis and requires risk approach that will not allow a slowdown of the conversion cycle and respectively affect profitability rates.
Managing the financial department and planning business activities during crisis is associated with increasing reliability of information and controlling nature of the financial activities needed for sound management decision making. Relations with financial institutions are specific and require professional, long-term relationships that the financial manager should gradually develop. The list of such relations includes banks, investment firms, insurance companies, financial houses, credit agencies, auditors, and lawyers. Namely, the financial manager is expected to communicate with the banks regarding the necessary funding for the company, changes in interest rates and fees, securities accounts, exchange rate guarantees, and the balance of external and internal liquidity. This function has constantly been gaining in importance in terms of the limited access to financing and increased cost of capital after 2007. In addition, relations with investment intermediaries help manage the cash surplus in the short term and in case of issuing new shares or bonds or hedging some positions in the company. On the other hand, the insurance policy of the company is directly related to the effective property management.
The "balance of interests" of different functional parts of the company has the most significant place within the proposed classification. This function entails aiming all structural units and all related assets and liabilities, in order to achieve the main goals of the company in compliance with the relevant criteria for optimality. There has always been an imbalance between personal goals of employees and managers. Thus, the financial manager should define goals and track optimization criteria set by the proposed framework. These activities often put the financial manager in a conflicting position within the company. The instruments for implementing this function include cash flow management and liquidity influence for pressure towards optimization of current assets investment and related costs.
The crisis role of the financial manager can be summarized as follows: defining the extent to which each centre of influence in the company can affect the value of the company -this includes commercial terms for the sale on credit, optimal amounts of materials and production in stock, investing in new commercial projects, price level and calculation of commercial gain or loss, setting limits on the cost of components and functional areas, and, ultimately, optimizing cash balance and cash flow.
Based on the effects and the financial framework for each process, the financial manager should provide the necessary funding, in compliance with the timing of the used short-term and long-term resources and with the capital turnover at the lowest possible cost to assure the profit margin. The insufficient financing has to be regulated by active cash flow and liquidity management. The essential characteristics and conclusions about financial management during crisis can be generalized as follows:
 Greed and ethics -the crisis of 2007 is a result of excessive pursuit of the main driving forces in the financial sector of the economy to generate higher profits without taking into account the extent of the risks and long-term stability of the economic system. This aspiration is closely related to ethics of bankers and investment firms.  Moving from macro-to micro-contractions in business -apart from inadequate policies of monetary and fiscal authorities and banks, intermediaries and investors, the financial "bubble" quickly infected the real sector by establishing the same policies, concerning efficiency and risk at the micro level, with similar consequences. In addition to limiting business activity and resolving internal problems through restructuring or increased funding, crisis occurred mostly due to inadequate management of the risk -return relation.
 Artificial business and real value added economic activities based on excessively "inflated" sector funding and weak collaterals were left with no credit support and followed by bankruptcies. Readjustment of employment, consumption, and structural changes will require considerable time to approach perfect competition. One aspect of the crisis is precisely the deformation of the markets by hyperactivity and the power of the financial institutions before 2007. This was combined with optimism, weak public regulation and high tolerance threshold among people and businesses.  A healthy business suffers losses -the underlying economic activity which generally followed the rules and ethical norms, carried out internal control and effective risk management, also suffered losses because of the limited access to capital, modest investment opportunities, and increased cost of funding and poor sales.
FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT AND THE CRISIS -THE LIQUIDITY FOCUS
In terms of the lack of funding, a decrease in asset value and increase in resource prices, the role of financial manager is to identify internal reserves to offset the losses and transfer these inconsistencies out into the real economy. Unfortunately, this process often prevents additional value gains and reinforces the trend towards decline, restrictions, over-regulation and total downturn in growth. Financial managers usually reduce all costs to a minimum so that the system can still function as relatively stable. Financial decisions restrict trade policy, payment terms, inventories, investment activity, and property and asset sales. All these activities are solely aimed at maintaining the business. Managers are supposed to look inward to the business and look for reserves through more effective asset management, cost reductions and cash flow floating, including decisions on new investment projects, restrictions of current investments, and pressure on cutting costs, postpone outflows (payments), back up availability of inventory and production, receivables management and credit risk hedging. These emerging functional priorities have been clearly defined by the new operational nature of modern financial management and are directly related to the maintenance of liquidity. The success of financial policy in times of crisis requires additional resources involved and higher administrative burden to ensure that the main objectives of the business before the crisis can still be achieved.
The increasing role of the financial management during crisis is based on the presumption that the effect of avoiding erosion of wealth for entrepreneurs, due to financial activities is greater than the potential yield, which investors would have normally made in times of economic growth, financial stability and better access to financing. Modern financial management offers the possibility of achieving this goal mainly through liquidity management. It stresses cash flows and regulation of cash balance, as well as the flexibility of short-term liabilities, supported by the scanty and non-flexible long-term financing options. The success of this financial management strategy in crisis might be revealed by implementing simultaneously active influence on the value, price and time structure of liabilities and controllable current assets. The goal is to provide liquidity balance and increase the wealth of shareholders, without affecting the internal sources for growth. The missing long-term capital or debt capital open space for the increased role of current liabilities. They are managed through active cash-flow regulation strategies, due to their short-term dynamics and specific risk profiles. This process is clearly supported by the transition from liabilities to asset-oriented approach and to the controllable or subject-tooptimization current assets. Thus, the working capital strengthened its position as an important factor for keeping the ongoing activities of the companies in tough times.
Recognizing liquidity as the main focus of the financial management policies during the recent crisis poses the question of its influence on the company performance. The nature of liquidity management is strictly financial, presuming a certain level of working capital invested in highly liquid assets like cash and securities. These sources are stirred away from the operations' cycle, causing an obvious aggravation of turnover and directly damaging profitability. The negative correlation between liquidity needs and potential sales and profits usually provokes a clash between strict financial responsibilities and objectives of other functional entities in the company. These conflicts further enhance the complexity of the process of maximizing shareholders' wealth and push up the contemporary financial management to spread into a vast functional range of activities and responsibilities.
The lack of reliable, long-term sources of capital in the last decade left financial managers with no other option, but to increase current assets availability and the share of highly liquid assets to guarantee the basic going concern principle. Following this direction, with highly unpredictable consumption and sales, can only boost the negative effects of the suffering growth. It can be also the cause of bankruptcy, because of financial losses instead of liquidity or solvency obstacles. Improving liquidity in crisis could be attained either through optimization of current assets and related costs associated with their use, or through extending and increasing the fixed long-term share of current assets, seen as the minimum residual balance. The first option reflects the ability of the financial manager to get current assets under control. Controllable assets should include cash and securities (directly conducted) and accounts receivable (controlled indirectly through credit policies and receivables collection). All other crucial types of short-term assets like inventory, work-in-progress, and production depend on a wider combination of specific factors far out of the financial management, i.e. in the field of manufacturing, logistics, technology, entrepreneurship and sales. The impact on this process comes from the continuous pursuit of cost reduction performed by financial departments. The opportunity to realize a higher percentage of profitability calls for additional sources for maintaining better liquidity while bringing up the matter of likely existence of simultaneity causality (Hypothesis 2). The second option refers to the ability of the financial management to perform aggressive prolongation and increase the value of short-term liabilities shifting among all possible sources, investing efforts to stabilize the implicit cost of capital and avoid subversion of sales or business suspension.
Balancing these two options means to guarantee the acid-test or controllable liquidity. It consolidates the dynamics of the controllable current assets and current liabilities regulated by the cash flow management as a central concept of the financial management. Applying this functional approach on liquidity requires a stable equilibrium between the value of assets and liabilities and the structure that will result in weak or no relationship between liquidity and profitability in the long term (Hypothesis 1). In times of crisis, the higher liquidity risk aggravates the necessity of successful adaptation of this correlation through financial management policies and instruments. In practice, this means avoiding the liquidity-profitability trade-off in times of strong tension in order to increase the ability to meet the floating current obligations of the business without incurring substantial losses (Hypothesis 3). In case of significant correlation between both categories (inability of financial management to deal with this problem), building up reserves of liquidity (imposed by the crisis conditions) will likely sacrifice profitability and shareholders' wealth to a large extent. In the field of working capital management, the main tendencies include constant decrease in the weighted average cost of working capital since 2009, following the initial boost in capital costs and the increase in current assets investment and liquidity. Although the share of working capital in sales was kept stable, increase in short-term sources of financing and related entities receivables boosted the use of retained earnings for short-term operational investments (Raykov, 2017 ).
In the environment of insufficient growth and detention of traditional capital sources, the role of internal reserves, liquidity and cash flow management increases substantially.
EMPIRICAL RESULTS
Empirical test of the Hypothesis 1
Long-term relationship between liquidity and profitability in the companies is considered using co-integration analysis normally used for detecting longterm relationship between integrated non-stationary variables of the same order, i.e. variables with trend, but which, after transformation of the input data (with use of their first differences, for example) are converted to stationary variables. Those modifying procedures, however, cause loss of information on the dynamics of the variables and underestimation of the relationship between them (Engle et al., 1987) .
However, we examined the co-integration between two or more nonstationary variables, using the non-stationary data to find a relation between them. Therefore, before the co-integration analysis the average Quick Liquidity Ratio and ROCA are tested for stationary with Augmented Dickey-Fuller (ADF) Unit Root Test. With alpha risk (type I error) of 5%, the ADF test results showed that the average Quick Liquidity Ratio and the average ROCA are non-stationary and integrated of the same order, i.e. the first differences of the output data are stationary. Based on this data analysis the co-integration analysis of the relationship liquidity-profitability during crisis is examined using econometric software Eviews and the Johansen co-integration test. The Trace statistics verifies whether there is a long-term relationship between variables by calculating the equations between them. If there is a relationship, then the value of Trace statistics will be greater than the critical value and the probability will be less than the selected alpha risk (type I error) 5% (0.05). This means that at least one co-integration equation will exist at least. The null hypothesis of no long-term relationship will be rejected and the alternative hypothesis of a long-term relationship between the variables will be accepted. Since the probability (0.001) is lower than the alpha risk (0.05 or 5%), the alternative hypothesis of a long-term relationship between the variables can be accepted.
The negative correlation between liquidity and profitability is confirmed by the Least Square Regression Analysis conducted in Eviews. The results of the regression analysis showed the negative relationship between the liquidity and profitability indicators as the sign of the average Quick Liquidity Ratio coefficient is negative. This has a minor influence on ROCA as Adjusted R-squared is only 13%. It should be noted, however, that the implementation of regression analysis does not comply with one of the requirements of the analysis -the stationary input data. Since the ADF test showed that the data is non-stationary, the results of the analysis regarding the value of the coefficient of determination (Adjusted R-squared) and statistical significance of the regression coefficient (Average Quick Liquidity Ratio), cannot be considered completely correct. Although the negative sign in front of the regression coefficient remained, it is possible that the coefficient of determination and the statistical significance of regression coefficient was somewhat overstated. But this does not change the result of the negative relationship between liquidity and profitability.
Empirical test of the Hypothesis 2
The basis of causation analysis between liquidity and profitability is the long-term relationship between these two variables. The verification of the impact between the variables is determined by Granger causality test. Since the test is usually based on stationary data, and the ADF test showed that the variables in this case are non-stationary, for applying the Granger causality and obtaining the correct results, testing in Eviews is determined through the TodaYamamoto procedure (Giles, 2011).
Table 5. Granger Causality Test Results
Hypothesis
Chi-sq Statistic Probability The liquidity influenced profitability.
12.13805
0.0023<0.05
The profitability influenced liquidity.
1.973687 0.3728>0.05
Source: Research results
The Granger Causality Test results indicated that the direction of influence between the variables is liquidity → profitability, since the probability (0.0023) is lower than the alpha risk (type I error) of 5% (0.05). The opposite direction of influence is not confirmed by Granger Causality Test, as probability 0.3728 is greater than the alpha risk 0.05. Thus, there is a long-term relationship between liquidity and profitability for the selected Bulgarian companies and the direction of impact between the variables is from liquidity to profitability.
Empirical test of the Hypothesis 3
The observations of percentage changes in quick liquidity ratio and return on current assets (Figure 2) show predomination of contrary movements of variables for the period 2007-2008 but after the initial crisis shock (the harsh World GDP contraction in 2009) the liquidity dynamics remains relatively constant and poorly related to variations in profitability.
It can also be outlined that the volatility of liquidity is much lower compared to profitability which is caused by the broader range of factors that influence the financial results of the business. Similar conclusion was observed by Niresh (2012) .
The main conclusion is that the increased pressure of supporting business through liquidity in time of crisis was successfully implemented, resulting in poor correlation to changes in profitability. This means that financial managers smoothly dealt with liquidity problems, without affecting the potential for capital growth, thus, leaving it dependent on other factors and variables. Source: Bulgarian Stock Exchange, financial statements of selected companies, research results.
CONCLUSIONS
The analysis showed that the financial and economic crisis after 2007 developed a new role of the financial management as a leading concept responsible for a vast range of controlling, data provision and liquidity management matters resolved through balance of cash flows and current liabilities structure and value. This process resulted from the hard access to capital and scanty economic growth that required companies to find inner decisions for their outer problems. The main goal of financial management is undoubtedly maximization of owner's wealth through preserving profitability from submersion by raising the importance of liquidity in the overall management. Empirical tests showed that after 2007 financial managers in Bulgaria successfully isolated profitability from liquidity problems as the negative correlation between them is insignificant. Data analysis also reveals long-term influence of liquidity on profitability indicators, but not vice versa.
Future research implications
The overview of the liquidity profitability trade-off in terms of the changed financial management in crisis demonstrates the complexity of the discussed relation in terms of the causality, degree, time frame and even direction of impact. These results lead us to think that a more macroeconomic approach for each situation might offer a better insight into the observed processes. Such analysis might consider economic and financial conditions in terms of the level of competition both for the consumers and the financial markets in each country or union. Similar direction of studying is recommended by Wasiuzzaman (2015) and Husaria (2015) .
